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Largest Convention in History
of the Organization.

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER R?AD.

Senator Don Cameron's Strong; Plea
lor Silver Woman's Suffrage ..

Resolution .Refused. ,

Asaoclated Prey.

Denver, June 26. Standing room was

at a premium at the National Republi-

can League convention today In the

Broadway Theatre. The number of vis-

itors in the city is estimated at 6,000,'

of whom about one-thir- d are delegates.

The committee on resolutions practical-

ly decided in advance to frown down all

Issues, Buch as the free coinage of sil

ver and woman suffrage. Nevertheless,

it is the intention of some delegates

from the silver states to make a fight

In the convention. F. C. Goudy, presi-

dent of the state league, welcomed the
delegates in a long speech. He savagely

attacked Gov. Walte and the Populist
Dolicv. and promised that Colorado
would be redeemed at the next eleotlon.
President Tracy then delivered his an
nual address.

The roll call following immediately

after the president's address showed 40

states and teirltoiies represented, the
largest number in the history of the or-

ganization. Some of the delegations
were very large. Iowa reported D4, Kan-
sas 51, Minnesota' 44, Mississippi CO,

Wyoming 50 delegates and visitors.
When Oregon was called the chairman
answered, "Here, with 16,000 majority."
Vermont answered "Here, with 20,000

majority."
When the Carnot resolution came up

objection was made on the ground that
the president of the United States had
already expressed the sympathy of him
self and the American people. A dele
gate shouted that Grover Cleveland did
not represent all the people of the
United States. This retort aroused the
ire of Senator Saunders, of Alontana,
who said: "Where the Republican par-
ty assembled In any form lacks patriot
ism, so that the president of its country
does not speak its sentiments to foreign
nations, then we had better build the
fires of patriotism anew. I don't care
what your personal opinion of Grover
Cleveland is, he represents as president
every citizen of the United States.

'How about Queen Lil?" irreerently
interrupted a delegate, but the Montana
man ignored the question.

The venerable Henry B. Blackwell, of
Massachusetts, offered a resolution fav
oring woman suffrage. It was referred
to the committee on resolutions.

Delegate Herrlngton, of Arizuna, in
troduced a resolution for the free coin
age of gold and Bllver.

Ex-Go- v. Prince, of New Mexico, sub
mitted a resolution demanding the 'im-

mediate admission of New Mexico to
statehood, and favoring a
conference of all the nations of the
western hemisphere to agree upon a bl- -

metallia monetary system.
Resolutions for the protection of the

merchant marine, on education at na-

tional expense and on the
of the McKlnley protective idea

were offered and referred.
A large number of letters of regret

were then read from prominent Repub- -

leans. Judge Thurston read a letter
from Senator Don Cameron, of Penn
sylvania whose name wa.i greeted with
applause. Cameron says: "All Europe
and all America are in trouble. Every-
one admits that the world stands on the
edge of a revolution, social and political;
but everyone shrinks from it. We all
see danger before us. We all want to
avoid It. To those of us who have had
chiefly In mind the struggle between
silver and gold, this is a question which
for the moment presses hardest. A sin-
gle gold standard seems to us to be
working such ruin and violence that
nothing can stand. If Its influence is to
continue for the future, at the rate of
its action during the 20 years since the
gold standard took possession of the
world, some generation not very remote
will see in .the broad continent of Amer
ica only half a dozen overgrown cities,
keeping guard over a mass of capital,
and lending It to a population of depen
dent laborers on the mortgag of their
growing crops and handiwork. A vast
majority In all the parties agree that
the single gold standard has been, is.
and must be a material disaster of the
worst kind, and what Is still more
strange, almost the whole world sympa,
thizts with us. Nine-tent- of man-
kind ore hrwtile to a single gold stand-
ard. Yet Indon bankers say we must
submit, and we have submitted. We
want real money-o- nln carrying intrin-
sic value; yet If England succeeds In
her obstinate effort to destroy the value
of silver, for coinage, nothing can save
v from paper. England may well suc-
ceed: she seems already to be on the
point of success, greater than hr gov

ernment wanted, and In that case
paper fiat monVy Btares us

in the face. Something, then, must be
decided and quickly, tor the delay Itself
Is likely to be decision. The Republican
party must either fijt the single stand-arc- ;'

of the nation orreject It. This time
we can no longer ecape the Issue, and
whatever we do must be dono openly.
The Republican party alone has power
to restore activity to industry and to
carry on our society for at least another
generation without further disaster. You
"nave only to adopt the platform. The
party has always maintained the na-
tional principle of high tariff.' You.
Whose deepest and best interes's depend
upon its success, have alone power to
add 'Freo silver. "
; The committee on location decided to-

night to recommend that the next con-
vention be held at Dee Moines, Iowa,

.The final vote was: Dee Moines, 13;
.Minneapolis, 12. : ...

The committee on rules will report to
morrow In favor of allowing each state
to cast its full vote to. which It is en,
titled, regardless of the number of dele.
gates present. The minority report op
posing this plan will be presented.

A PECULIAR CASE.

California Supreme Court Decision ol
- Peculiar Interest.

San Francisco, June 26-- The state su-

preme court rendered a 'decision today
cf peculiar political Interest. In thf
gubernatorial campaign of 1S90 it was
charged by the Democrats that Mark-ha-

the Republican Anlldate, favored
the Chinese, and In support of this as-

sertion a letter was printed in which
Markham was said to have written this
sentence: .

"I am glad that. Irish crowd are
out, and hope the Chinamen will be all
right.". .

The Republicans promptly charged
that the letter was a forgery, and Ir-

win C. Stump, the chairman of the Re-

publican state central committee, pub-

licly offered H,000 ftr the production of
the genuine letter la Markham's hand-
writing containing the statement.'' After
five days, Russell J. Adelson,cbairman
of the Democratic committee, produced
the letter and demandeLjuJf.OOO. The
genuineness of ,the letter could not, be
disputed, but Stump did not pay the
money, and was sued by Wilson. The
lower court held that the claim was a
legal one, and the supreme court today
affirmed that decision.

A DULL DAY IN STOCKS.

New York, June 26. Speculation was
very dull today and the volume of busi-

ness was lighter than on any day for
weeks past, but the tone of the market
was firm and trading was distributed
more generally through the list than
usual. The better tone was due, per-

haps, entirely to the statement made by
President Cleveland as to the codltion
of national finances. The confident
manner in whoh the president spoke of

the affairs of the treasury seenved to
have the effect at home and abroad of
stimulating the purchase of American
securities.

PENNOYER'S PARDONS.'

Salem, Or., June 26. Gov. Pennoyer
today pardoned from the penitentiary
the following prisoners: S. F. Murphy,
sentenced from Baker county February
last, to one year for embezzlement as
city treasurer of the sum of $4,119; Jas.
Hards, sentenced from Jackson county,
May, 1883, to a term of 15 years, for
manslaughter. More than 25 years ago
Hards killed his father-in-la- w and dis
appeared from the country. About two
years ago he returned, was arrested and
convicted of the crime.

FREIGHT CAR MILEAGE.

Chicago, June 26, At a meeting of the
exeoutive committee of the Western
Trunk Line Association today it was
agreed that, beginning in August, the
mileage on all kinds of freight cars in-

terchanged between railioad companies,
including private cars, but excepting re
frigerators, should be one-ha- lf cent per
mile. This la a reduction of
cent.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Washington, June 26. The president
sent the following nominations to the
senate today: Charles Dekay, of New
York, to be consul general at Berlin;
William Meyer Little, of North Caro-
lina, to be consul at Tegucigalpa, Hon
duras.

YALE WINS.

New Haven, Conn., June 26. Yale beat
Harvard In the final game today for
the intercollegiate baseball champion-
ship by a score of 2 to 0.

OVERCOME BY THE HEAT.

Washington, June 26. Senalor Talmer
was overcome by the heat this after-
noon and was forced to retire from the
senate chamber.

HILL STILL FIGHTING

All His Amendments Regularly

Voted Down.

PULLMAN BOYCOTT COMMENCED

Carnot's Body Arrives in Paris-Mu- ch

Sympathy Shown at Rome

ami Elsewhere.

Associated Press

Washington, June 26. The senate en-

tered upon the thirteenth week of the
tariff debate today, resuming the con
sideration of the Income tax. Hill with
drew the amendment offered Saturday
to strike out the provision exempting
the interest on United States bonds from
the operation of thei tax. He then
maved to exempt Btate, county and
municipal .bonds. He argued that the
taxation of state bonds by the federal
government would be a direct attack
upon the administration of the states
If the federal government had a right
to diminish the value vt (f.a.te bonda
and securities. It had the riyi.ii'to de-

stroy them. The amendment, woa lost
by a vote of 15 to 30.
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THE PULLMAN STRIKE.

Cincinnati, O., June 26. The mananrer
Of the Pullman shops in Ludlow, Ky.,
has posted a notice that all striking ts

who do not return immediately
to work will be discharged. , Twenty-eigh- t

strikers returned todiy.

Omaha, June 2C.r-Fo- ur hundred mem-

bers of the American Railway Union in
Omaha are prepared to carry out the
Pullman boycott order to the letter. The
American Raillway Union Is, strongb
represented here In all the roads except
the Burlington. The Union Pacific han-

dles both the Wagner and Pullman cars,
or.d hence can dispense with the lttw. .

Chicago, June 26.Chlef of Police
Kennan was today uxked by the rail-rea- d

companies using Ptiiltnftrfc cars for
protection in case of trouble from the
big boycott by. the American. Railway
Union. Police officers will bo placed in
the yards of all the railroads.

Cincinnati, June 26. By nn order
from President Debs, of the'Amerlcan
Railway Union, the Pullman boycott
was declared off hero today at noon.
Mr. Phelan, who was sent hero by
President Debs, state thut this is aim-pl- y

a postponement. He says the Amer-

ican Railway Union don't wont to tie
up travel until arbitration has been re-

sorted to.

Chicago, June 26. The threatened
strike to enforce the boycott of the Pull-

man cars was inaugurated at 8 o'olock
tonight, when the American Rallwuy
Union ordered the Illinois Centrul men
out. The switchmen were the first to
obey and quickly walked out, tying up
suburban, as well as express trains ser-

vice. The strike, it is asserted tonight,
will Immediately extend to the St. Paul
and Kansas City, the Wisconsin Central,
the Northern Pacific, the Southern Pa-

cific and the Santa Fe.

CARNOT'S BODY IN PARIS.

Paris, June 26. The funeral train
bearing the remains of the murdered
president arrived here this .morning.
The ceremonies at the railroad terminus
consisted only of a formal transfer of
the remains to the prefect of the Seine.
The casket was placed in a hearse and
escorted to the Elysee palace. At the
palcce the body was conveyed to the
reception room, which hod been con-

verted Into a mortuary chapel.
Among those who witnessed the ar-

rival of the body of President Carnot at
the palace was his coachman, who was
so affected that he fell insensible and
died from the shock.

ANARCHISTS REJOICING.

Lisbon, June 26. Six Spaniards have
been arrested ch.vged with having post-
ed red placards yesterday evening In
the leading thoroughfares. The placards
were inscribed: "Ravacholle, Valllant
and Henri are avenged. Santo's arm
ha rendered them Justice."
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ASSASSIN SANTO ARRAIGNED.

He Says He Is a Member of the Anar-

chists.

Lyons, June 26. The assassin Santo,
before tho examining magistrate today,
declared himself an anarchist. He Bald

he acted upon his own Initiative. He
had not been engaged in any

RIOTERS ARRESTED AT LYON3.

Lyons, June 26. About 600 people
were arrested during the rioting yester-

day, and a large number have been
taken in custody today. The mayor of
Lyons has Issued a proclamation, in
which he says: "Malefactors who. In
the gulBe of patriots, are committing
deeds of vandalism! and pillage, will be
punldhed as vulgar criminals." The
mayor appeals to all honest citizens to
assist the authorities in repressing riot-

ing. -

FRENCH ATTACKS ON ITALIAN p.

Lyons, June 26. Throughout the night
Idlers throngod the streets and sacked

the Italian stores and taverns. Large
numbers of Italians are hopelessly ruin-

ed. Some have fled from Lyons. Scenes
of disorder similar to these here are re-

ported from other towns, notably Gren-
oble and DUnon, and there is a pros-
pect of more rioting today, The troops
supported tho police in their effort to
restore order.

SYMPATHY IN ROME.

Rome, June 26. There has been today
manifestations of sympathy for Franco
in all the principal towns. At Mesina,
crowds of people formed in a procession
and marched to the French consulate,
shouting "Long live France," "Death
to the assassin."

A, WARNING UNHEEDED.

Parts, June 26. On June 20 the Pre-
fect Perault telegraphed to the minister
of the Interior that n, dangerous Italian
anarchist named Santo had arrived at
Celt. This Information wag Ignored,
With' the tragedy for the consequence.

CARNOT'S SUCCESSOR.

Paris, June 26. At a meeting of Ito- -
pi bllcan senator this afternoqn to de-

cide upon a candidate for president, the
vote resulted: M. Caslmler Perlor, Hi;
M. Dupuy, 15; scattering, 17.

TRAIN ROBBED IN GEORGIA.

Savannah, Go., Juno 26. Early thin
morning six men, armed with rides, held
up ai train at Monervllle. All the con
tents of the Southern Express Com-

pany's safe were taken, the value of
which Is not known. A posse with
blcodhounds Is on the trail of the high-
waymen, i

TO EXTEND. APPROPRIATIONS.

Washington, June 26. A resolution
will be presented In congress) extending
the present appropriations 30 days, as It
Is Impossible to get any regular appro
priation bills through before thalrst of
July.

THE TARSNEY OUTRAGE.

Colorado Springs, June 26. A reign of
terror prevails here. Rumors of a con-

templated raid on account of the Tars-nc- y

outrage fill the air. The Jull and
public buildings are strongly guarded.

STRIKE IN SCOTLAND.

Edinburgh, June 26. Six thousand
miners struck here today against a re-

duction of wages. The strike has thrown
20,000 steel workers out of employment.
on account of lock of fuel.

BLUM ON THE STAND.

Portland, June 26. Nat Blum con-

tinued his testimony today In the Chi-ite- re

conspiracy case. His evidence Is the
stmie as. given In the former trial.

THE HOUSE.

Washington, June 26. The senate bill
making Lalor Day a legal holiday
passed the house today.
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